As a volunteer-driven organization, CASA is one off the most efficient ways to make a major difference
in the lives of children and ultimately improve the communities in which we live and work.
By investing in the "I am for the Child" Guild, you will become a partner in the success of CASA of
Southeast Texas while also providing an opportunity to bring positive change to the life of one or more
children. Few, if any, causes have a more compelling appeal. In choosing to participate, you can feel
good about helping to serve our community's most vulnerable population -- children in the child welfare
system.
In addition, CASA also offers a unique volunteer opportunity. Many of our CASA Volunteers are the
employees and associates of local companies. Volunteer programs give greater exposure in the local
community, and employees become engaged in and supportive of their commitment to CASA.
Your individual gift will empower one or more abused and/or neglected children with a CASA
volunteer. This CASA Volunteer will be the child's voice in court and a trusted friend. On average, it
costs $1,000 a year above current funding being received to serve a child. We hope you will consider a
multi-year commitment to our children. A small price for such a big reward!

Guild Investment Levels:





$4,000 Level -- $333 Monthly, Supports 4 children for one year
$3,000 Level -- $250 Monthly, Supports 3 Children for one year
$2,000 Level -- $167 Monthly, Supports 2 Children for one year
$1,000 Level -- $ 84 Monthly, Supports 1 Child for one year

As a Guild Member you will receive:







Quarterly written updates about our CASA children.
CASA of Southeast Texas Newsletters.
Invitation to all CASA special events.
Recognition on our Guild Members page on our website.
Recognition in our Newsletters as a Guild Member.
Volunteer opportunities.

